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There s an old saying in yacht racing circles. lf a boat looks
right, they say then it is rÍght. And one glance at the
Westerly Storm 33 will revealthat here is a yacht to be
reckoned wÍth.

No effort has been spared, no compromise made Ín
producing what Ís certain to be an important one design
clas. [ven so, Westerly's tough brief to designer Ed DuboÍs
wasn't just for an out and out racer;lhe Storm had to match
up to the strict demands of the Lloyd's Hull ConstructÍon
Certificate, and, more diffÍcult still, provÍde truly luxurious
accommodatÍon for seven.

The Storm 33 Ís the result of that brief. And the
challenge has been met. Brillianttlt

Even moored amongst other craft in a marína, the
Storm stands out. Across the pontoon, the sleek, high
performance hulllooks fast, from the smooth entry to the
scooped-out transom. The eye runs ovet the wide sÍde
decks and low coachroof, taking in such details as the twin
headsail tracks and racing backstay tensioner.

SteppÍng aboard and into the cockpÍt, more
evidence of thoughtful design becomes apparent. The
dqck fittings all have a reassuring, solid appearance as we
step onto the removable teak grdting covering the líferaft
stowage in the companionway then down below to stow
the gear - should we expect the stripped out, bare interior
of a racer?

No.Ihe maÍn cabÍn has allthe luxury expected of a
Westerly Hand crafted teak Ís everpvhere, from floor to
grabrails. There's comfortable seating around the folding
table for eÍght, ample locker space and wellover six feet of
headroom.

To starboard is the generous navigation area, with
carefully planned stowage for charts, a drained oilskÍn
locker and even a drawer with a shaped interior to hold
each item of the tool kit securely in place.

On the port side is the galley area, d far cry from the
primÍtÍve facilities found on many a racer TwÍn stainles
steelsinks are set into an easy-to-clean tiled worktop.The J
two burner cooker, wÍth íts grilland oven, ís on gÍmbals
wÍth an opening port above. Naturally the stowage Ís more
than adequate.

BehÍnd the galley Ís the separate aft double cabÍn
with a hanging locker and two opening ports into the
cockpit. 0n the opposite side are the roomy heads, which
have been made light and easy to clean and have an
opening port.

l4oving forward, there is the large forecabÍn, with a
double V-berth and more thoughtfultouches such as the
hand basin, nettÍng for books, glasses and so on and the
zÍppered hanging locker. Above Ís an opening deck hatch.

And so, gear stowed, we are back on deck again
and ready to cast off.Ihe dÍesel engine takes us down
river untilwe are able to hoist the sails, a simple task
thanks to the halyards beÍng led aft to the coamÍng-
mounted quick release jammers and efficientwinch
positions.

Under saÍl, the Sïorm really starts t0 show what she's-
made of- Crisp acceleration and pin-sharp handling give a
hint 0f the performance of which she is capable, and yet
the light tiller and stdbility 0f the hull design give
reassurance that the Storm willnever become
temperamentaland hard to handle.

Up on the wide sloping coaming of the well-
protected cockpit, tiller extension in hand, Ís a comfortable
place from which to appreciate the rest of the Storm's
attrÍbutes. There is a huge sail locker on the starboard side,
easily accessible on eÍther tack. Allthe deck gear is of a
very high specÍfication, and is ideally laid out for eÍther
efficient racing or simple, shorthanded cuising.

As you'd expect, a twin luff groove system is
standard for racing saÍl changes. Also standard are a new
low drag, low centre of gravÍty keelshape and a
streamlined rudder, twin headsaÍltracks and slab reefing
on the mainsail. Also standard Ís the racing hull, wÍth
mÍnimalwetted area for reduced drag.



WesterlyYochts
are well kncwn for their
exceptÍonally high build
qualitlz Less well known,
perhaps, is that every
Storm 33 is buÍlt to the
stringent demands of
the Lloyds Hull Con-
struction Certificate. Not
only are the desígns and
scantlings scrutÍnÍsed,
but every stage of
manufacture of each
boat is subject to rÍgÍd
quality controland
inspection by Lloyds
surveyors.

The keel, for
'xample, is attached by

\tainless steelstuds
which exceed Lloyds specifÍcatÍon by over fÍfty percent.

The main structures of the yacht are completely laid-
up by hand Ín glasfÍbre whích Ís constantly tested for
strength and thÍckness, and sealed with a double gelcoat

external through-
out and internalto
waterline;many
manufaclurers use
only one externally
and none Ínside.
The entire process
takes place under
carefully controlled
conditions of tem-
perature and
humidÍty

ThÍs explains the
unusually high resist-
ance to osmosÍs and
delamination exhibited
bywesterly boats, and
such Ís the attention to
detail that the workforce
willinsíst on takÍng a
hull from the mould at
precisely the right tÍme,
even if that means
working through the
night!

Westerly crafts-
manship isn't restricted
to glassfibre, though.
SolÍd teak hardwood is
used wherever wear
should be expected,
such as rubbÍng strakes,

and below deck selected teak from the finest tÍmber. is hand
buÍlt into each individualyacht. All bulkheads are bonded
to the hull on both sides to provide additÍonalstÍffenÍng
which is part of lhe Lloyds Hull Construction CertÍfÍcdte.

Attention is
paÍd to even the
slÍghtest detail;the
water tanks are
made from stainless
steelfor strength
and better ïasting
watet and allthe
cushÍons have flame
retardant foam.

Stainless Steel qL€ stud, nul
lmknul and plain washer

Load spreadrng washeí
Slainless Steel 31 6

Deep lapp€d hole ÍoÍ
s lud  c learance

KEEL ATTACHI'/ENT



Solid teak is used for deck fittings like the cockpit
floor and toeraÍls, and 316 high grade staÍnles steelÍs used
throughout the boat for long-lastÍng strength and corrosÍon
resistance.

ln Íact the Storm 33 ís fully equipped and ready to
join the one-design clas racing. We supply the Seacrafts-
manship. AIlyou really need to supply 6 your sailing skill
and thewÍllto wÍn!
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